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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

l'ubllslicd every day except Sunday at
C09 King Street, Honolulu, U. I.

SUHSCnil'TION HATES.
Por drouth, ntywlicro In tho Ha-

waiian Islands S 76
Per Year. 8 00
Por Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countrloa 13 00
1'nynlilo Invnrlnblv In Ailvuuco.

Telephone 25G. P. O. IJox 80.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Unable to Work !
NO APPETITE 1

COULD NOT SLEEP!

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
COMPLETELY CURED HIK.

Mr. T. .1. Chine, of Wnlkervllle, Ado-lald- c,

South Australia, write I

"Six years ago, I had an attack of
Indigestion and Liver Complaint
that lasted for weeks ; I was unable,
to do any hard work, had no appe-
tite, food distressed me, and 1 suf-
fered much from headache. My
Bkin was sallow and sleep did not
refresli mo. I tried several reme-
dies nnd consulted a doctor, with-
out obtaining any relief; Anally,
bno of my customers recommended
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It helped mo
from tho first, in fact, after taking
six bottles I was completely cured,
and could cat anything and sleep
llko a child."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medal at the World' Chid Expositions.

AYER'S PILLS, Mild but EffccHveT

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo Aceuts for tho Republic ot Hawaii.

Iff
Jn

Imports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

FllOM JAN. 1ST TO JUNE IsT, 1895.

Cases.
G H Mumm & Co.'s extra

dry 30,831
Pommory & Grono 11,708
Moot & Chandou 9,008
Hoidsieok & Co.,' (dry

Monopole) 7.501
Louis Hicdoror 3,438
Ruitiurt 3,130
Terrier .Touot 3.280
Irroy&Co 1,785
Vvo. Clicquot 2,378
Bouoho Seo 092
Delbeok&Co 728
Bt. Marcouux 334
Krug&Co 270
Ohas. Uoidsiock 355
Various 5,419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE RECORDS.

Macfarlano & Co.,

Bolo A go nta for G. II. Mumm & Co.
for tho Bawuiian Islands.

124-t- f

COLONIZING CHOLERA.

mi. ItOSTNAU EXl'EimiENlINO IN
SAN I'llANCIftCO.

Gonna or tho Drrml Ilee Imported
from SJcriitunjr lor tho lloncfU

ul Cultroriilu I'liyMelium.

A recent number of tho San
Francisco Call says tbo germ 6f
tho dread cholera linn at Inst
oflected it landing on tho shores of
Amoricn, but bo shackled that
tlioro is littlo clinnco that it will
spread abroad to tbo millions who
havo thus fur been successfully
protoctod.

"While tbo devastating disease
was raging in China, Japan and
tho nearer torritory of Hawaii,
groat alarm was fi'lt in Washing-
ton for the safety of Son Fran-cifc- o,

nnd through it of courso tho
entire country. Tbo medical
authorities at tho National capital
did everything in thoir power to

aid tho looal guardians of the
public heath and the ports of tho
Oriont and Sandwich Islnnds wore
declared infected and vessels from
thorn wero subjeoted to a rigid
quarantine.

Not satisfied with thor.o precau-
tions tho Department determined
to sond ono of its most advanced
experts to soe personally that all
possible precautious were takon.
Dr. Milton Rosenau of the United
States Marino Hospital sorvice
was at that time on duty at Englo
Pass. Texas. Guarding and minis- -

tt ring to a largo party of Europ-
ean immigrants among whom
small-bo- x had broken out in its
most virulent form a short time
beforo.

A telegram tolling him to hurry
at once to San Frauoisco was sent
and within a fow days ho was
here and roady to cumbat tho
disease- should it make a landing
through infection from the Oriont.
As it happened tho precautions
takon wero sufficient to nvort tho
ovil.

Tho service, however, dotormin-e- d

to look ahead to futuro epi-
demics abroad which might spread
to America, and also to tako
such precautions as would bo cal-
culated to prevent widespread
contagion.

Dr. Itosennu was ordered to
remain bore until gorms of cho-
lera, yellow fever and smallpox
could bo forwarded to him, and
to then conduct such experiments
and oporations as would be neces-
sary.

Tho medical authorities at Ber-
lin, Germany, whoro the gorms of
all of tho torriblo diseasos known
to medical science aro kopt for
experimental purposes, wore tod

to furnish tbo necessary
bacteria, whilo tho physician was
dirootod to prepare tho necessary
instruments to oarry on uiB in-

vestigations. Since thou bo has
boon located at tbo qutirantino
station on Angel Island, where
an excellent laboratory is kopt,
awaiting the arrival of tho
bacteria and getting his incuba-
tors ready.

The method of doveloping tho
germs of contagious disoubos is
peculiar, thougu not differing
materially from tho mode of pro-codu- ro

in hatching eggs by arti-
ficial means. Placed in tho in-

cubator and subjocted to tho
necossnry degree of beat the
germs iuoreaso and multiply to
an astonishing degroo, and with-
in oightoon hours in tho caso of
oholora a colony of live, malig-
nant gorms, roady for business if
allowed to escapo to tbo parsons
of those about, is developed.

Thoso, when examined under
the microscopo, rhow distinctive
features that aro OABily rooognu-e- d

by tho soientifio oyo, und onco
a phyBioiuu has givou them a
thorough inspection through a

poworful glnss ho can nover bo
mistaken should they ngiin come
under his observation.

It is as much for tho purpose
of assisting tho medical profes-
sion of this city hs any otlior that
the bacteria aro being imported,
and when, under Dr. Ilosonnu's
skillful supervision, the gorms aro
propagate il, physicians and thoso
connected with tho qutirantino
department of this city will be in-

vited to inspect the dangerous
gorms nnd gain such information
as can bo givon by tbo Govorn-mo- nt

medico.
In caso of future opidoniics the

facts ho will promulgate will bo
invaluable, for tho diseasos which,
after gaining a foothold, some-
times olaim thousands of victims,
aro often mistaken for minor ts,

nnd thoir truo charactor
is not discovered until too Into to
stay thoir march. Experiments
to determine the bost methods of
combating the disoase will also bo
conducted.

Tho utmost care has been takon
to transmit tho gorms, which aro
expected to urrivo within a day or
two, in such a manner ns to insure
against infection to the mail mat-to-r

with which it travels. They
will arrive in airtight paokagos
iuolosed in a hormotically soitled
casket, and the greatest care will
he taken to prevont tho germs
from scattoriug when tho caso in
oponed. Probably within twenty-fou-r

hours aftor their arrival tho
germs will bo colonizod and ready
for tho inspection of those who are- -

entitled to now them.
Dr. Rosonau, the hospital ser

vice physician, is considered one
of the brightest mon in the Gov-
ernment medical servico and bus
matin cnntnn-inti- diuMnsou u life
time study. Sinco his arrival I

hero lie has been outertainod and
consulted by tho loading bacteri-
ologists of tho city, Ho recently
dolivored an address ou "Iintnuu
ity and Immunization" bfforo the
San Francisco Microscopical So-
ciety, whoso gu-s- t ho was.

At Miillco Islaud.
Following is tho program of

the conom of tho Hawaiian baud
to bo givon at Makeo Island this
ovoning, commencing at 7:30:

I'AKT I.

I. Overture 'Toot ard Peasant".... 8uppo
J. March "Our Illoomcr Girls" Cauda

Fantasia "licit Holt" Hrode
Sclectlou "Martha" Flotow

5. March "Under tho Double Eagle"
Warner

Waltz "Makce Island" Mercer
Ballad "On tho Sea" Schubert
Galop "Prince Hoval" .O'Albert

"Hawaii Ponol."

"On earth lie pcuce and to all men good
Will,"

Tho message that for twice a thousand
years

Hath echoed through the ages, nud doth
still

Speak to tho heart of man, midst jo; or
tears.

The message of tho Christ who loved niau- -
Mml;

Tho mesNigu of the One who died for jou;
Tlilul; now of what Ho would have done,

nnd do
Likewise, and trust that God wl'l well

repay
Thv tlemuney, whenever comes tho tlmn

When ou, beforu the ilual Judge, must
. say.

"This was my life, Thnu tatst reward or
blame."

In this position place yourselves today.
Think of thu blaukiicss. blackness of the

lives
Of those who toll und thoso who weep

away
The weary hours, fettered by prison gyres.

A dlf'reucc of opinion leads to crime;
An ign'rant parent drhes thu child to slu;
Consider what temptation of tho time

Hath often led astray the best of men.
"Greatest of all Is charity," lie said:

For Christian charity Is boundless; then
Grant to these men free pardou, and 'twill

lead
Most surely to tho friendship of all men.

This was the lesson of the l'cace,
An J elm rIty doth angels' lives adorn;

Give theu a pardou unto these, whose lease
Of life Is darkened, on Thanksgiving mom.

Sold At Auction.
Tho bark Don Adolfo was sold

at auction by Marshal Brown at
noon today pursuant to tbo orders
of tho Circuit Court in a recent
suit instituted by tho Bailors of the
vossol to recover their wages. Tho
vessel was bid in for $1000 by
Captain Nisson, formorly of tho
bark Mary Winkolrauu. It is
generally conceded that bo got a
bargain,

AT INDEPENDENCE HALL.

HE.vri'ir op Tin: iiosi'irAi,
I'littWRIt JSHMOV.

About Elslit Hundred llollnm Unit-

ized toward tlio llitdowmeut
ofn Free Honpltul Ucil.

Thoso in charge of the nrmngo-mont- s

for tho entertainment givon
last night by the ladies of the
Hospital Flowor Mission may
congrntualato thenisolvos in
changing its location from Mrs.
Sewnnzy's rcsidenco to tho hall at
Indopondonco park, for the for-

mer would not lmvo boon able to
accomodate a quartor of tho poo-pl- o

who wero prosent last night,
nud bad it not been forlthe rain ovon
the capabilities of Indopondo'ice
hall would havo beon soveroly tax-

ed. As it was tho four or five hun-

dred people who wore present fillod
tho hall, much of its spacious iloor
boing taken up with booths.

At 7:30 o'clook the doors wero
thrown open to tho public, which
was regaled with music from tho
Government's string band of
twonty-fiv- o pieoos, Professor Bor-g- er

leading with the violin. By
eight o'clook tho hull wus
crowded.

Tho stereopticon exhibition
cotnmonced at eight o'clock, Mr.
C. Hodoman, with tho assistance
of Dr. Pratt, manipulatinc tho
Blides. A largo scroon bad beon
ercotod on the opposito side of tho
ball from the stage and seats ar-

ranged in front. Theso wore all
occupied by ladies long before tho
exhibition commouced nnd tho
rost of tho audience viowed tho
scenos presented standing.

The scenes portrayed life in
Japan, with views of its cities,
hotels, rivers, harbors, teahouses,
tomplos, bridgo3 and g miens,
and were most instructive nnd
entertaining. Mr. F. M. Swnlizy
acted as lecturer for tho occasion
and his descriptions of tho scenos
thrown on the canvas wero short
and to tho point. This part of
tho entertainment lasted about
three quartors of an hour and at
its conclusion a round of applause
testified tho appreciation of tho
audience.

Mr. Swanzy then announced
that the contor of tho hall would
bo cloarod for danoing, and that
the young' gentlemen who parti-
cipated were oxpootcd to provido
themselvos with pormits in
the shape of iloral favors,
which could bo obtained from
thoyoung ladies at the flower booth
for a small consideration.

Botwoon tho dancos thoso pre-
sent wandered from booth to
booth making purohasos or in-

dulged in ico cream and other
luxuries unknown to newspaper
Eoribos.

Tho decorations of tho hall
wore simply magnificont and in tho
opinion of maup excelled tho ela-

borate ones of theFeastof Nationi
hold lust yoar. Tho largo roof
was htoralfy hidden by enormous
flags strotohed across and under
it and the pillars wore ontwinod
with flues and L'reonerv. With
tho beautifully decorated booths
and tho many colored elootric
lights hiddon away among tho
ferns, flowers und flags, the bull
was simply transformed into a
fairy bower. All the ladios con-

nected with tho society as-

sisted in tbeso decorations,
and tbo officers of tho
Bennington kindly loaned the
flags for tho occasion und volun
teers to uoip put tnotn in piaco.

Tho flowor stand was situated
at ono end of the ball and was
simply a floral bowor. Massos of
chryHanthomums.carnntions.wattr
lilies, rnsos, marigold and pretty-leav- ed

ferns wore piled up in pro-
fusion from which tho nim

ble fingers of tho yoi i'ir t

ladles in attend mco manul.
boiiqu-'- to older and U..'y

were kept busy all tho evening.
Thin hix.th occupied most of tho
sp.ice t that end of the liull, inul
on either sitlo of it was an onnox
in o.ich of which lloml favors,
button bolo bouquets, etc., were.

V'-nu- nd by MiRS Kulanianu
i ":fi Mrs. 1'ortor Buyd.

The ladioB who had chuigo
of tho main booth were
Mrs Fred Mncfarlune, Mis
II Renjts, Miss Agues Walk-
er, Miss Widcmami and tlio
Misses Cornwoll, nnd tiny must
h.tvo lind lvason to by proud f
their efl'urts when they counted
thoir rocoipts.

At tho s .line ond of the hull nud
in the mnuka corner was tho candy
booth, so prettily docorated with
ferns and flowers and colorod lamps
with prettily designed shados us to
vie with the flowor booth for tho
public favor. Hero Mrs. F. It.
Day, Miss Harriot Lowers uud
Miss Kato McGrcw prosided and
dispensed swoot-meatsan- d confec-
tions of all kinds and thoy must
havo dono n good business if tho
crowd which constantly surround-
ed tho booth was any criterion.

On tho opposito side of tho hall
was tho booth for tho sale of

articles on which tlm
ladiei of tho Flower
mission havo beou laboring for
many wcoks. This booth was
well patronized during tho ovon
ing nud many took occasion to
muko purchases suitable for
Christmas presents. Quito a
largo sum was realized at this
booth. Towards the closo of tlio
ovening the articles remaining
unsold woro auctioned off. Mrs.
Von Holt, Mrs. Tayo and Miss
Madolaino Hartwcll had charge
of this department.

At tho other end of the ball was
tho refreshment department,
which wus well putrouizod from
tho vory boginning. This was
under the direct chargo of Miv.T.
B. Will kor, Mrs. Fuller und Miss
Pindor, assisted by Miss Graco
Robertson, thn Misses Robertson,
Miss Fuller, Miss May. tho Misses
White and Miss Sadio Carter.
Gcntlomon who mudo thotnsolvcs
useful in this dopartmont
duriug tho ovoning woro W Sopor,
Armstrong Smith, W. E. Brown,
and Mr. Knox.

The lemonade stand was near
by and was presided over by Miss
Mclntyro, handsomoly dressed in
an Oriental costume as "llebokah
at tho Well." Sho was assisted in
her arduous duties by the Misses
litssio and Holen Along.

At present writing tho ladies do
not know how much money they
mudo lust night, as tho tickets
huvo not all boon turned in. It is
estimated that about $800 will bo
realized ironi thoir efforts of tho

few weoks, which amount is
ighly gratifying and will go far

towards currying out tlio laudablo
object for which the entertain-
ment wus given.

President and Mrs. Dole wero
present during tho early part' of
tho ovening, leaving about 10
o'clock l.idon with fancy pillows
and other specimens of ladies'
handiwork and numorous bou-
quets which evidenced tho dis-
tinguished visitors' appreciation
of tho bountiful and useful. Chief
Justice Judd was also conspicu-
ous among the many notables
present.

Others in attendance wero
Mosdumos F Whitney, Mclntyro,
Kopke, Willis, J Dovrsett, Wruy
Tuylor, Monsarrut, Schmidt, Par- -

rnoloo, Robertson, Beckley, 13 A
Jonos.McLonuun.Gilmun, Fuller,
Godfroy, MoChesuoy, Swauzy,
Allen, W W Hall, Thompson,
McGrow, Mackintosh, Glade, Hal-stea- d,

Lackland, Hnting, Hodo-
man, C O Konuody, McCully-Higgiu- s,

W 13 Fostor, Oartor,
Afonc, Giffard and Long. Misses
von Holt, Burbank, Sohaofor,
Atkins, Lishman (2), Afong (2),
Yida, Walker and many others.

Prominent coutloinon present
were T It Walkor, Prof Maxwell.
U von Holt, John A Scott, C O

(Continued on 4lh paije.)

CONTEST io ENDED

mis iii:s'ii: i,::.iion wins THE

wiii:i:l.

T.n .'lonurcli Itlcrclc ,'plure tlio
lttpulnr Vofo Nrnrlv Nluc,Tliou

mid Vole,, Polled '1 oils)',

Tho Bulletin's Bicyclo Contest
has been productive of surprises
horn to t nil and tho
final counting of the ballots has
produced another ono, us Miss
tlessio Lomou, whoso name has
not hitherto appeared in the list
of contestants, appears at the bead
of the list and consequently wins
tho wheel.

Eight thousand seven hundred
and fifty ballots wore found in tho
box at noon today and it took the
committeo a good two hours to
count thorn. Tho rosult shows
that Miss Hessio Lomon obtained
3211 of thorn, Miss Annio Clark
870, Miss Cahill 12G0 and Miss
Robertson 555, the balance boing
divided among seven other ladies.

Tho voting betvvcon the Monarch
and Rambler whoels was closo,
the former obtaining a total of
8941 against 7948 for the latter.
The Monarch gained 4214 votes on
the day and tho Rimblor 4378,
showing that tho big fight was
between tho admirers of thoso two
wheels.

Following is the result of tho
count of tho ballots cast in the
Bulletin's Bicycle Contost up to
noon today:
Provionslj' roported 12040
Now votes today 8750

12.799

HICICI.IST.

MIsk llcssle Lemon .'f.'ll
Miss Annie Olark 1007
Miss Cahill U'.'O
M 1m Main 1 Hobcrlsou WS'JO

Miss Newton hoi)
Miss Maggie Jensen 571
Miss Mary Nott MO
MlssHOlsen 4UI

Miss Dora Mossman SS7
Miss Arnold 3)1
Miss Mabel I) runs 314
Miss M Simpson Mil
Scattering 0571

207W
DICTCI.K.

Monarch WI
lUmbler 7W8
Cleveland SNU
Tribune 010
Cresient 1115

Columbia 132
Steams , K'4
Ltudhurst., .'1
Falcon SO

Union 14

Scattering.

2071

Llcutenaut IIoso.

A Mnro Island notico siys,
Lioutonant Waldomar D Roso nnd
Mrs. Roso havo tho cordial sym-

pathy of their frionds, whose naino
is legion. Whilo on duty on tho
Olympia at Hawaii Mr. Roso. not
yot fully recovered from the effects
of the grip, was prostrated by tho
boat, and consequently ordered
homo on sick loave. Mra. Rose
had moanwhilo sailed for China,
expecting to ineot her husband
thoro on tho arrival of tho Olym-

pia. On her rotnrn sho will find
him, still far from well, at tho
Oakland homo ol Her sister, airs.
Dingoo, whero Mrs. Roso, ?Hcrc,
bus lately nrrivod from Chicago.

All Dajr Seaalou.

Tho Council of Stato adjourned
at 4:30 yestorday till 10 o'clook
today. At noon it adjourned again
until 2 o'olook. Tho Council is
still in secret session. It is rum-
ored that a vote Ukon this morn-
ing stood bix to four against par-do- ns

for throo out of tho eleven
rocommondod by tho Executive.

Tho Stuto of Louisiana, sugar
plantations and all, is worth

! $109,102,430.
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